
Divorced
.Tleetln

on the Desert, and a
One of the pioneers in California emi-

gration, who went across the plains in
1849, tells this story, that began on the

journey and has just enJei in San Fran --

cisco :

When the train, of which the nanator,"
now in Nevada, was a member, was en-
camped on the Humboldt where the Lessen
trail intersects the Careon track of travel,
he visited- - the tent of a family consisting of
an elderly couple and one child, a daughter
of 14 15. The oldor lady was sitting on a
pile of blankets under the canvas, encoura-
ging a most determined attack of the 'su.ks,'
while the masculine head of affairs had
planted himself on the wooden tongue, and
was BuckiDg his pipe as though he expected
to remain there for ever.

A single glance developed the difficulty in
that little train of one wagon and three per-
sons, and that it had attained a point of
quiet desperation beyond the reach of peace- -

lul adjustment. Three days before they had
pncneu tueir tent at the lurks of the road,
and as they couldn't agree upon the route by
which to enter California, there they had

j.nu ijiisuani naa ixpresse.l a
preference for the Girsi.n road, an I the wife
lor the Lessen; and neither would yield.
The wife declared she would remain all
winter ; the husband said he would be pleas-
ed to prolong the sojournthrungh. the sum-
mer following.

On the moruiog'of the fourth dav the wife
broke & sullen silence of 36 hours by propo-
sing a division of the property, which con-
sisted of two yoke of oxen, one wagon, camp
furniture, a small quantity of provisions,
and $12 in silver. The proposal was ac-
cepted; and forthwith the ''plunder" was
divided, leaving the wagon to the old man,
and the daughter to the mother. The latter
exchanged with a neighboring train the cat-
tle belonging to her for a pony and pack
saddle, and piling her daughter and her
portion of the dividend spoil upon the ani-
mal, she resolutely started across the desert
by tho Lessen trail, while the old man si-

lently yoked bis cattle and took the other
route.

Of course both parties reached California
in safety. We say "of course," for it is
scarcely possible that any obstacle, death
included, could have interfered with stbborn-nes- s

so sublime. Arriving in Sacramento,
with her daughter, the old lady readily
fouud employment lor women were less
plentiful than now and subsequently open-
ed a boarding house, and in a few jears
amassed a handsome fortune. Two years
ago she went to San Francisco, and the
daughter, whose education had not been
neglected, was married to one of the most
substantial citizens.

And what had become of the old man ?
The wife had not seen or heard of him tince
they parted on the Humboldt. They had
lived happily together for years, and she
sometimes reproached herself fur the wilful-
ness that separated them after so long a
pilgrimage together. But he was not dead.
We cannot trace his course in California,
however. All we know of him is, that for-
tune had not smiled upon him, and that for
years he had toiled without hope. Finally,
feeling unable longer to wield the pick and
shovel, he visited San Francisco in the hope
of obtaining employment better adapted to
his wasted1 strength.

For three months he remained idle after
arriving there, and then, for want of oeennn.
tion, became the humble retailer of peanuts
and oranges, wun las entire trallic on his
arm. itiu was six months ago. A few
weeks since, in pasting the open door of
mkingv: m me Buuiuern part ot the city, he
observed a lady in the ball, and stopped to
offer his merchandise. As he stopped upon
the threshold the lady approached, and the
old roan raised his eyes and dropped his
basket ; and no wonder, either, for she was
his wife, his "old woman!" She recogni-
zed himand throwing up her arms in amaze-
ment, exclaimed :

"Great God ! John, is that you ?' "Allthat is left of me," replied tho old man.
With extended arms they approached.
Suddenly the old lady's countenance chang-
ed and she stepped back. "John." paid
she, with a look that might have been cou-B'rue- d

into earnestness, "how do you find
the Carson road?" "Miserable, Sukey
miserable," replied the old man ; "full of
sand and alkali." "Then I ai riht.John ?" she coutinued, inquiringly. "You
were, Sukey.". "That's enough," said the,throwing her arms around the old mau's
neck ; "that's enough John ;" and the old
couple, strangely sundered, were reunited.

How to Take Castor Oil This excel- -
lent cathartic is always difficult of adminis-
tration on account of its extreme nauseous-nests- .

By preparing it as fallows no cne need
ever know what he is taking;

Put into the bottom of a. Tmall glass, first
i teaspoonful of Ess. Poppet mint, and then
about 1 ounce of Sherry wine. Upon this' carefully pour the quautily of oil you wish
to take, and upon the top of it place an
ounce or so of brandy. The oil gathers in a
large globule in the middle of tho glass
the wine and peppermint upon the bottomthe r.rnr.flv rr i A i

nmgio draught, leaving only taste
peppermint mouth.

Liver Oil. &c, may
effectually disguised way.
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ilSWIFT AND' LARGE SALE
WE WILL CUT STILL CLOSER!

THIS SEASON
OUR:-STOCK':I- LARGER THAN EVER!

and all fresh, as these large Annua! Sales clear us cut.
EVERT OF KITllCIt

Men's or Boys' &J&QTKING,
Is warranted to be of good material, well cut, and of substantial make, and as the

which prove

PRICES

COMPARISON OF THE PRICES,

THAT THE WAY WE BUY ENABLES US TO GET

UNDER OTHER PEOPLE'S LOW PRICES!
Especially when we are willing to sell many articles at the
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WE WILL NOT CARHY STOCK
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THE GOODS WILL BE ARRANGED BY THE FIRST DAY OF NEXT WEEK.
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Thfc Kidneys are two In number, sitoated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat
and consisting: of three parts, viz : the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or veins, which serve ns a deposit for the
urine ann convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terminating- - in a single
tube, and culled a Ureter. The ureters ate con-
nected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various covering's
or tissues, divided into parts, viz. : tlie Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The
upper expels, the lower retuins. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without tho ability to retaiu. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, we must brinjy into
action the muscles, which are ensured in their
various functions. If they are neglected. Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be mado aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health and mental powers, as
ourallesh and blood are supported from thes
sources.

Gout, or RnEUMATiSM. rain oeeuring in the
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
oecur In persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

Trie G ra vxr The gravel ensues from ne-
glect or Improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, tho water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain;
it Incomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ensues.

Duopsy is a collection of wator in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca;
when of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatmestt. Ilelmbold's highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Ihichu is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Under this head we
have arranged Dysuria, or diDiculty and pain in
passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small andfrequent discharges of wator; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urine;
Gout and Ilhciimatism of the kidneys, withoutany change in quantity, but Increase in color,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. rhysick, in these affec-
tions.

This medicine Increases the rower of diges-
tion and excites the alsortcnts into healthy ac-
tion by which the watery or ealcerous deposi-
tions, and all unnatural enlargements, as wellas pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taken by men, women, and children. Direc--

ons for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Ta., Feb. 25, 1P07.
II. T. IIelmbold, Druggist :

Dear Sir I have been a sufferer, forimmni
f twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney affections, during' which time I have used

various medicinal preparations, and been underme treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
uurinttie relief.

iiaing seen your preparations extensively
w crusen, i consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract nuchu"

I did this because I had used all kind of ndvr r.
tised remedies, and had found them worthless,"
and some quite injurious: in fact, I despaired
... b""i; mm determined inucv no
remedies there after unless I knew of the ingre- -
uieins. ir was this that prompted me to use
jwu. .s you advertised that it was
composed of buchu, cubebs and juniper bei l ies.
it occurred to me and my'physician ns an excel
lent combination, and, with his advice, after an
examination of the article, and consulting againwith tho druggist, concluded to try it. I com
menced its use about eight months ago, at whichtime I was confined to my room. From the firstbottle I was astonished and gratified at the ben- -

IU1U f n mree weeks, was
amo to walk out. I felt much like writine von
a statement of my ease at that time, but thought
u.j improvement might only be temporary, andtherefore concluded to defer and see if it wouldeffect a perfect cure, knowing then it would beof greater value to you and more satisfactoryto me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effectedafter using the remedy for five months.I have not used any now for three months,and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasanttaste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator ofthe system, I do not mean to be without it when-ever occasion may require its use in such affec- -
tions- - m. Mccormick.

Should any doubt Mr. MoCormick-- s statement
he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. William Bigler, Penn-sylvania.
Hon. Titos. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Clack, Judge, Philadelphia. '

Hon. D. U. Porter, Pennsylva-
nia.

Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, vi.u,.!phia.
Hon. John Bigler, California.Iton. E. BAMis, Auditor General. w.ic.i,.ton, I). C.
And many others, il necessary.

t3f-- Sold by Druggists and Dealers cverv- -
where. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helm- -

x.w umr. per bottle,
or six bottles for 6.S0. Delivered to any ad
dress. Describe symptoms in all commu
tions.

Aim RES S,

H, T. HELMBOLD,

591 Broadway, Xew Tora.

HOSE ARE GEUIXC
CKLESS

o lea--

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
WITH

FAC-S1MI- LE OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

AJD STONED

June23,1870.-ly- .

IOOD, MOMtELL & CO.

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm m rustic dry good;

IMILI.IALIKY GOODS,
'

HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NA1L&,
CARFETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR... BACON, FISli, SALT,
CAIII50X OIL. &c, &c.

ZW Wholesale and retail, orders policited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD, ilORRELL & CO.
Johnctown, April '28, lfc?U. ly.

GEO. C.K. ZAIIM ,....JAS B. ZAHU.

ZAHIY1 &, SON,
DEALERS IS

DRY.flOODR, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hats,Caps, Boots, Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

L'sually Kept In a Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCK

TAKEN IN EXCIIAXGE FOR GOODS

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1869.

ESMlSffl 11
EBENSBURG, PA.

OK HA11TFUKD, COS.1
iscl E. r.s::re, Pres't. - - F:ar:is

ITPTTTI

Ictslisj, Sc'y.
' I ' H I S COMPANY ranks among the first
J-- class Life Insurance Companies doing bus

iness in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the la? ef that State, insures perfect safety
to her Pol icy Holders. It grants 0 per cent,
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and ly applying ail the cash collected from its
members to Inaurince, gives the larpet Insu-
rance attainable for the amount of money in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol
icy Holders, and its Dividends have tieverbeen
less than 50 per cent., thus bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the moot limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on terms not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such the mo--- t

liberal arrangements will be made. To those
who maybe unacquainted with the bus'nes?,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambria County,

Johnstown, Pa.
IIomk & Nortom, General Agents, f 1 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

BOOK WELL TO YOUR
""-- UXDEllSTAKDIXGS!

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Men's ana Ilnyi' Wear.

The undersigned respectfully informs his nu
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manufacture BOO I S and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the fine3t French calfskin boots to the coarsest
brogan. in the terv best manner, on the short
est notice, and at as modeiate prices aa like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those w ho have troru P.oots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a trial. 1 ry and be convinced.

tSRer airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a w orkmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I fee! confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con
tLiuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1S01L

DREW.M OSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Suppes's Building, Clinton St., Jounstown,

HAS jnst received bis fall and winter stock
fine French, London and AmericanCLOTHS, CASS1MEUES nnd VESTIXRS

and a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goons.

Mr. iloses has been for ?ht
Wood. Worrell & Co s establish
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
oes's building, on Clinton stieet, with a stock
r.f goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
lie is prepared to make uo m the latest atvloo
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share of public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in nrodueino-
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. lE68.-tf- .

W

fEVERE THE 3IE3IORY OFfMENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still coniinues to manufacture

of the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUKEAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. Xonebut the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work canbe obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Calland see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work

t JAMES WILKINSON.
lxjreuo, March 12. 18G8.1y.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
OUNTAIN HOUSE,

The Table is alwa .,,"VTnV ".n till LUCchoicest delicacies ; the Bab is
ehoiee Honor,, and the Stabm .Xded K

wruers taken by the Wetk,
fcb2I

Sixty-Fiv- e First Prize Medals Awarded
Tft; THE (1KEAT

Mnnufacf or 5'.

WILLIAM KNABE &L CO.,
Manufacturers of

Graud, Square And Upright

llaltlmorcj Mtl.
These Instruments have been bofore the pub-

lic for nearly Thirty years, nl upon their ex-
cellence aloiio attained an utijwciiatscrt jwr-- r

which pronounces them uneyuulled.
Their

combines preat power, sweetness and fine Hnrr-in- p

quality, us well ns frreut purity of Intona-
tion, uud sweetness throughout the entire scale.
Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
stifi'ness found in so mmiy l'hmos.

Til "Workmanship
they are unequalled. iiinr none but the very
best m riMUitxl Mnl ru'1. the hirire capital employ-
ed in our business euntilinir ns to keep continu-
ally an immense slock of lu miter, clu., on ba:ul.

I "Ail our Sqiiarp I'iaiioH luive our New
Improved OvniWTKrNO SCAI-Ean-

.i tlie.lralle'lrelIe.
We would call special attention to our

late improvement in (J it AN 1 1'IASiK and
MK'AKEfJIIAXTiS, Patented August It, lAwhich brim? the 1ia no nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

'j0,""Vo have made arrapemeuts for the Sola
K Itvlcsitln Avnrif for the mt CelebratedJ'AltLOK OJiUAXS and J.7,Oil.Y).V,V,
which we offer Wholesale and ltetail, at LowestFactory I'riees.

WILLIAM KXATJE i CO..
Nov. 10. Ii70.-3;- n. Ual.ti.mohe, )!d.

"REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.
HnvinR- recently taken possession of the new-

ly lifted up and commodious buildincr on ilitrh
two of the Hank and nearly

opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prejiar?d than ever to nianufa-lu- r allarticbin the TIN.tHlPl'LK and SHEKT-lltO- X

WAKE line, allot which will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest livinjj prices.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cookiuj Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the mcst approved designs.

M-in.- 'i l.M.iana liiioi- - i.m; mndetoordpr
and warranted pert'-c- t in manufacture and ma-
terial. KEPAlKlXti promptly attended to. '

All work done bv ine will be done n'Lrht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAltE soldby me can be depended uixn as to quality andcannot In.-- undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be v. anting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LUTKIXGEK.
Lbensburg-- , Oct. 13, ls'.u.-t- f.

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

Mm
i.fjtli'A'i

r. 'r:5-- -

Tl
Middle of the Hlock,
between 7th and Mb,

Stt-.- , South Side,

and DenJcr in
all kinds and ouslitv

yji'-SE- S WEAK.
Yi 'fe H av i n tr en 1 n rirei 1 , re- -:

C liioiif-- ; i and imnrov- -
. - " ! my okl anl favf-r- -

"hl v known l'l it E.v- -y, hnvni- nnporte.1 a verv laive antlsi.len.li.l assortment of all t he different kind oft i;rs troin lirr hands in Knrone. and have hadthem made up ly the most skillful w orkmen. Iwould invite mv friends of Cum-bria and iidjai ent counties In ta:l and exnminoniv very larire end nse.rtmcnt ofr uney tui s fur ,,,! hildrer.. I am de-termined to seii at as low prices a anv otherHouse in this city. All Furs War-ranted. Xo to ffeet sa csJohnoct..-.3- m. .13 Ant ;i t., .

P.
ami lii

Xos. ISO nnd 133 11 in ton Street,
p.-i-

rsntKArs,
U KV STEADS,
"WASHSTANDS,

Cll MKKH KTS,
1'ARUIU SKTS,

liuOlv I'ASES,

, i:c, ire., &c, &c.

Jet

fSllTIiIliaEFIMO

JOHN FAREIRA
Areli

PHILADELPHIA,

'

respectfully

misrepresentations
FAKEUfA.l'iuivi.ti.pni

WM. PATTON,Jlanulaoturep Dealer
CABINET FURNITUBE

jonysrorry,

SlDKUOAHIls,

W.IKIjKOHKS,

Tank Chairp,
AVoo se.t

rntSlTUBE,
JtKO I.OI XOES,
Mattkksses,
'J'kte-a-Tkte- s:,

Tablks,1i.int.T.U)li;s
L'UPllOAKIX,

&e., e., A.e.. ic. ve..
EVERY OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
mado to order in exeellent style uud at fj-i- r

ad'kf,; lCi1,,lnt'f Clair,nafcerS- -
lafe ofFurnitn r .l..li.-....- i

. ,""uw" or ui liaaroad
Johnstown, tet. 13, 1870.-tf- ."

St.,

Manufac-
turer

1'HEA- -
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A New Animal, on this Gnt:nf
Discovery of a Beautiful JutrirM 6
--- A pcntleman frota Fort ia:'.-rt- a:?'

Sioux City DVy Tinus, dves ulLej;
ing information regarding a - Ji.
hitheito ui.ktiown 011 tii:.-- c.ct"? n-- :

"Sir Ji.ha E. Pickenhara, an S
Ersglish army, who has lc:--

lat year in her ni'-ty- 's lo::-.::- .

ces, arrived at Port Buf.rl wi:i aa

f rare beauty, and never I ef --e .2. ;
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more lrcquentlj- - secnon the I.:;- - pi- -

the Ilimahiya tucuntaiLS. TLe en
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domesticated, and follows its
dg. It is only four m mths vi. i'r- -
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erect. Il ts of a dark l
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ltratinn nn.l I ho owji rViarce 01
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t.1 -

wav nf Rt Mi-.- The ccz.:
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f.ir fV.a IrJr, TI., iri"'l tier. TTVCn- -
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charge to England."
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